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GAZETTE. Lop JOHN DOWNING; Atf FOR SALE, - ' ''TERMS OF THE eO. M. 151DD, 4i RESPECTFULLY informs his ,000 Acres of Land, ArZilf '
C- - f I

THISpapeHspublrshedtwiceaweek, WILL continue to exercise his friends and the publick in general, J YING in the county of Henderfon, iftu itrul miuvT'"''1' fICJ
at

it

'jjj'

Three Dollars and a halt per annum, " -
;

""-,;- :-.

'h:retnf' cmc nr ontinucs to keep a nouie 01 - .n.eny on tne waters ot tiigmaiia in the brick house latelv .
'

,

paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the

end of the yer.
Those who write to the Editor, mud

pay the pottage of their letters

T1VERN, STORAGE V COMMISSION

. n 11

subscriber respecuuiiyTHE the publick, that he has lately

AlJN:vir.iNi 114..! !,.l- '""" . ., - r u:n T nittnnn at me sicn ui mc
LV3VI11IT. IJJHi"" 7 " "

coir 4 or t. rnMI'ASS. The house is com

i tW stable and both aie
". T,t5 .li firiir thinz- necessary for the

..,.,,", .rtnnnf travellers and otliers, who

may think proper to savor him with a call.. He

h pro vid-- 1 ft ith a large and com enient W ARE

llOUSfc., for the reception of goods, equal, it

t mr,r,i-t- , anv m Uie IIMC lit; wm au
bS.ES upon COMMISSION,

.i , v, ,,r l,nw nnv thine- to transact in
Hut way, which will be done, togetfje wjlh the

ch.rffei" for storage, upon the most reduced

terms. He flatters himself, that from the. ex

perience he has had in mercantile transactions,
attention to business, and a desire to be useful,

o merit a part of the public Peonage.
SAMi. JANUARY.

V N O T I G E.
np-H- of Mac- -

fi or,,l Tilford. is this dav dissolved bv

nuitnalxonMiit, those indebted, aie requested
n -11 m,l .nle their accounts' with James

Maccoun, and those having demands against

the firm, will present them to.lum for settle,

ment.
fames Maccoun,
'John Tilford Jun.

Lexington, January 31st, 180G.

Jt rHP IE subscriber has just received, from

X. j Philadelphia, and now opening at tlie

'store lately occupied by the aboe firm, on

Main street, opposite the market house, an ex-

tensive additional supply of

Merchandise & Stationary,
nhich will be sold at tlie most reduced prices

for. Cash.
- - James Maccoun.

,M TAMES ROSE,
At 'oat &? Shoe Maker,
' RESPECTFULLY infbnns

the 1 idles and gentlemen of Lex-

ington,wm that he carries on the
business in all its various 1

branches, at his old stand, Main
Cross street, one uuor from Main

vsj SI street. - He has on hand an ele

gant assortment of ladies' Kid &

Morocco Slippers, spangled and

to imported, u men new 111
TiViin, equal any

sell at the lowest prices. Likewise a hand

some assortment of childrcns' Kid, Morocco,

and Calf Skin Shoes. He lias sent to Philadel-

phia for an additional supply of leather oi Ahe

fh st quality, and intends receh ing a constant

suppl everv spring and fall. Gcntlemens

Cossacks and Back strap Boots made of the

best imported Leather A handsome, as-

sortment of sine Mack grain and calf skin
Slmes. and Genllemens' Morocco Pumps

made m the newest fashion and neatest taste

nt T ,. find Shoes cut to pattern for

sale Meichaits maybe supplied with any ofj

the above articles, nearly as clieap as in me m- -

lantic states. .
March 29th, 1836.

JT B. Ladies' Fancy Silk and Satin, made
of their own pattern to measure. Orders pur.c

tualh attende i to and neatly.executed. 3m

yj STRAYED,
Froraray farm, a sew days since,

A SORREL MARE,
about fourteen hands and a half higli, no

narks or brands recollefted It is supposed
she will take the roid to Mason county
Whoever takes her up, ?nd informs me wheie
she can be had, or delivers her to me, shall be
rewarded by r

Robt. Barr.
Fayette, March 31, i3c6. tf

WEISIGER'S TAVERN,7 ' Frankfort, Kentucky.

The Subscri
ber, refpeftfully
infoims the pub-licth-

he has ta
-' ) ( ti p Kb.1 ken pofTcffion of

J --- -- J ,- i-ll his houle, litelyr ei t -- j occupied by Cap.

Phillip Bufii.and known y tne ugn 01

THE EAGLE.
Grateful for the veiy liberal encourage-n,m- t

ivmrli he has experienced on for

mer occasions, he is determined that no
-- vprnnn. exnence. or attention (hall be
iJantin(7. to niomote the accomodation

of t'.ofe who may please to fa,ypii"rrrfl"

Mirh their cultoin. His
n.d i1- - ieons are roipmodious tie has
avmetyoi nquoisui ihl-- uiiui'."ii

trfbleis plentifully supplied with
the bef vnnps that the season affords,.

'1 o his bt Is paiticular attention (hall

be id. lit" bis a spacious (table, abun-i- u

v fjr,iiJhed with corn, oats Ec hay,
a tin atttutie holller to attend it.

t tkii'i-t- i m,iy atany tiniebe furnifli-e- d

with pijvate 100ms, free from the
node of th: tavern.

Danl. Weisiger.
Ajnl j tli, 1I06,

iiuj vv nz . is r 11 ....
pra5tifcd,"and in the ourt of appeals, and

court ol the United States, for the Kentucky
diftricr.

subscriber returns hitTHE to his friends for the encourage
ment he has leceitcd in his line of business.

In Lexington my fiiends may find
Mevvoikinc at my trade,

At laising stones to fauit your mind,
inuuiggmgwitlimy spaue. ,

Gol ne I have always on hand,
" ln ily'd j ou all can be,. ,

be-- Mmjcer great is the demand,
Blv TBInds come unto me.

Iifrill die: wells you all may know,
Good water I can find,

In spite of patent laws I'll show,
For nought I will be kind.

In all the branches of my trade
So punctual I will be,

It nev er shall by one be said,
Jolili Shav has cheated me, ,

lam, '

John R. Shaw.
-

N. B. I shall refuse to work in flint lock, as
I haVebeen three 'times blown up. . ,

-- -u jj '9ogi ipJEItf

ttoo j.aij.'ayff
jsaji'i srji tuoj puu msuijo

3U1 UIOJl S3111U 8 WOOE 'UAVOJ3xJJ03f) 05

uojSuixst; uiojj pnoj aqj uo 'saqunoo
sjjsXe j ui jitrd pus 'jjong u; aacd sat

PUEl 3tl T II31U1U1 JOI sHpnt pUY. pUBl

aqj 33j 01 hjiav pjroAv 'sjcipjnd oj 8m
utuv uotrad Xub sioddni r sb

-- un aq pjnoAV ssjituaidsin jo uonduojap
jaqjanj Xuy 'puiaaqjo jq sasjj jimj
J3lJO lJ3A3J pUE lpiEipJOv q3E3d ptl
ajdd? ue i iiouEApins u; ssjde qoi jo
s'paEAdn qjuv 'S343E 0So anoqE Suiuei
-- uoa '3aij avou 1 ipiqu no QsVT J

E Pa'rtn.erihip of Mentelle &
ir. or F. Downing- & Co. is tliis day

ssojfed by mutual consent ; those indebted
arereouested to call and settle their accounts,
and those having demands against tlie firm will
present them isr settlement.

TJE fubferiber still continues his
sbjmfjposite mr. Tope's office, where he has

AnSition to 1 us other business, set up tlie
Windsor Chair Making,

wheie he will be able to furnish Chairs of eiery
description and color, painted, japanned and
gilt, which has never j et been done in fhis
country .

F. Downing Jun.
Lexington, March 6th, 1806.

REMOVAL.

TAMES CONDON, Tatloii,
HAS rempved his fliop to a, small red

house, on Main flieet.the second door above
mr. Laudeman's; where he purposes carrying
on his business 3s nfual Those gentlemen
who may please to savour him with their cuf
torn, may depend on having their work done
in the belt manner.

N. IS. He wilhes to sell a LOT of
GUOUrlD, lying on Mill flreet, adjoining Col.
Hart's It is at present under gopd enclosure,
and a brick house on it, that will make an ex
cellent fiable. Lexington, March 3, I Mb.

RICHARD TAYLOR,
KECTFULLY informs his friends and

tltorablick, tliat he has opened a

House of knter tainment,
in that lai ire and commodious brick house lately-

occupied by Mr John lnstonc, in Frankfort ,

where he is supplied with tlie best of liquors
and torovisions of every kind. His stable is
w ell furnished w ith forage, and an attenth e ost
lei-- . From the arran cements made to accom
modate his visitants, and tlie attention tliat will

be paid them, he flatters himself he will shaie
the pubhek lavour.

Fiankfort, October 24, 1805.

Dollars Reward.
TliN off, from Georgetown, on Sun- -

daytbe x6tlr March, a
blood bay filley,

two years old this spring, branded on the
near (boulder W S, no white or othei
maik ; but has been docked. Whoever
will deliver the 1'aidFilIevto the fubferi
ber, or give.fuch information as to enable
him to get her, (hall leceive the above
reward.

William Story.
Georgetown, April '3 tf

TAKE NOTICE,
J'fHATon thefirflWednefJayin June,

or either ot us, will meet at John
houlp,Jayrnri9itoiirtoners appointed by

the county couit 01 rayeitc, 111 orycr 10

take the derjolitiens of such witneffes as
shall atten i, and perpetuate their tefti- -

mony, to eftablilh the lpecial calls ot a

military luivey maue lor uavia uen, on
the head of Shannon's lun. and to do such
other acts as shall be deemtd llectfi'ar
and nnreeable to law, and continue fro.r
day to day until the business is comple
ted.

John Bell,
James Bell.

May 5, 1806, eo3v

a

FERTAINMENT
inthato mmodious frame house, on
Mam Street, oppoftte the Court
house, at the sign of

w

THE BUFALOE;
where he is prep-cre- to accommo
date Travellers, andotherswhomay
plcaLe to call on him, in the belt man-
ner. He is well provided with a
variety of the bed liquors his Bed-
ding and other accommodations will

furnished equal to any in the
Weltern Country. His Stable is
well supplied wilh Hay, Oats, and all

Corn, and his Oilier particularlyat-tentive- ,

and careful. Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, may

est" allured that they lhall receive
the greatest attention, and every ex-

ertion will be made to make their
fttuation agreeable. Private par-
ties may be accommodated with a

room undifturbe'dby the bustle of a
tavern.

Lexington, April 29. a

UMBRELLA' MANUFACTORY- -

T UKE USHER,
MLm S ' from Baltimore, in

UWj'fm a torms tne punncK, that lie has
removcdhis Factovylo Lexnig.
ton, at the siim of the Umbrel
1, next door to Travellers' Hall,

t3 where he u ill keep a constant
supply ot

Umbrellas &. Parasols,
finished 111 the neatest manner. Merchants and
traders may be supplied with Umbiellis at
this Factory on more adiantageous terms than
ly importing tnem.

LEAVY & GATEWOOD,
Have just imported from Philadelphia anrl

Baltimore, and are now opening at their
store, in Lexington,

A Large, Elegant, and Well Chosen
k A Assortment of ",

J, is MERCHANDIZE,
Confiftingjf

Diy Goods, Groceries, Iron Mongery.
Gutleiy, Saddlery, China, Queens'
and Glass Ware, Stationery, Paints
and Medicine, warranted Boulting
Cloths, tiom No. 4 to 7 ; and in ad
dition, they have a large quantity of
bed quality of Iron, cut and wrought
Nails, Ec a quantity of Man's Lick
Salt.

All ol which were purclnfed at the lowefl
Ualh prices, and will enable them to sell them,
either by whole sale or retail, very low foi
CASH.

Dn.J,VALTER WARFIELD,
A f Willpraftiie

Physic and Surpery,
In Lexington, and its vicinity. He keeps his
(hop in the house lately occupied by Doftors
Brown and Warlicld.

Lexington, Feb. 19, 1806.

THE SUBSCRIBER
"llkfor sale by the quarter-cas-t or barrel,
lstquahty Madeira Wine, sit forimmediateuse,

do. Port do. do.
Cherry Bounce do.
4th proof Cogr.iac Brandy, that has been

been lour j ears in myTcellar,
Holland Gin,
Loaf Sugar and Coffee, 1fe

1 bbl 1st rpnhly Muscovado Sugar,
1 chest Hyson Tea, is.

2 boxes 1st quality Chocolate. '"
Wm. Morton.

Lexington, 2d April, 1806.

Madison Circuit 'sH.
March term 1866.fa Weathers,

acainft
complainant,

William Weathers, defendant,
In Chancery. .

ON the motion of tlie plaintiff by her at
torney, and it appearing to the fatisfacVwn of
the court, that thedetendant William, is not
an inhabitant of this date, it is ordered, that
the said absent defendant, do appear here qn
the first Monday ia Tune next, to fhew cause.
is any he can, why the complainants bill (hall
not be taken as confeffed, and that a copy of
this order be infetted in the Kentucky Gaz
ette two months, agreeable to an act of the
general afTembly of Kentucky, :c.

A copy. Tefle,
2s Will. Irvine, C. 31. C. C.

Just Published, and for sale at
tins Ufce,

VINDEX;
OR THE

Doctrines of the Strictures
Vindicated,

AGAINST
The Rjr-!- of Mr. Stone.

By John P. Campbell.

JUST PUBLISHED,
A ud f r sik- - at th's oT,( e,
THE MONITOR,

Dj Arch.baUC..iuci-on- , minister of the jpspel

.Hid 1 rade Watei. I will sell the above
Undery low for calli, horses. bees,
poik whiftey or flour. Any person

idling to purchase, will pleafs apply to
me, living near Kouertlon's Lick, in the
alorefatd county.

John Hopkins.
SepU 3rd, lf805. ' ' tf "

DOCTOR JOSEPH BOSWELL,
FjQ removed to his farm, seven

mTITs east of Leinirton. nnr tli Rre a
Dudley's j where he will nrartiri. lwrerlirlno ;

its different branches. He has on hand a.
1.URC quwtity of Genuine Medicine, which lie
win sea oy wnoic sale or retail.

lie also offers for sale, two lum.WI nnfl ;,-- .

acres of first rate
MILITARY LAND.

near Jiornbeck's mil! Clarke county, a part of
vui. nuuiamei iiisvs suncj. He E1 take
Cash or Young Negroes for it.

tto X' aj ctlccounti , 10th Feb. 1806,

JHART &? BARTLET,
ye just imported and are now opening, a

t Laige and General Assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
PCJIIICHtliej can venture to assert are as

w ell bought, and w Inch can and shajl be
sold as low as any ecr hi ought to tlie state.

They will receh c in payment cash, tobacco,
hemp, or hog's lard in hand ; but from the
many disappointments they have mef with in
collecting for their last year'j sales, they are
determined to credit none. '

26th November, 1805.

'Jf REMOVAL,
E. W. CRAIG.

HAS removed his store to .the
"white lioufa ormositR

"
TtTr. T ,.

vv's j where he has received and iust ODcned. a
new and laige assortment of choice

FRESH GOODS.
which he offers to his friends and the public at
yie mubi uuci'iu anareuucedpnccs.

f NO T I C E.
'T'HOSE ndebted to Maccoun

- and Tilford, are requested to call andnav
their re3pecth e accounts on or before the first
day of March next All those thatfailto com-
ply, must expect their accounts put into the

ot pioper officers lor collection, without
discrimination.

Lexington, January 2, 1806.

THOMAS JIICKEY, Tailor,
lain Cross Street, Lexington, oppofit Mr,

Earn s new Brick House

FFERS his service? to hjs friends
and the publick flatters himself that from his
long experience in the principal cities of En
rope, and being lately from Philadelphia, will
enable him to give general fatisfaftion He
preUimes thata fpecimenot his abilities will
IUIIJICIUL dUJT lllllll 111UIU IIC llliUI. in. L.A- -
dies' habits and great coats made in the first
fashion.

N. B. One or two apprentices, well recom
mended, wanted immediately. 4m

Slallions, Geldings, Mares and
Colts r or Sale.

E fubferiber has for sale upwards
wenty head (of the above defenntion)

at Ins plantation, lour miles ealt ot Lex
ington, on Strode'S road, equaj in blood
and figure to any in this slate or perhaps
the United States ; they are generall y
from'maies formerly feleded and own ed
by Cant, Sanll. Pry or, and Thomas D.
Owings efq. by theianrousrunnilighorf c
Diomed, Speculator and Spread Jar te.
the two last supposed equal to an v ft ,'K
ever importedfrom England. A s wifli
to reduce my itock Ot horles, I Wj'l dif.
pose ot thepi on reasonable tems. for
one half cam in hand, and the fjther half
111 lix months. Amonglt t ho se offered
for sale, aretwo tlneeyearso'.dStallions,
and one two years old, all sine and 0t
unqtieftionable blood; also sour elegant
sour years old Mares, Et Vor the ttirf or
saddle.
Also for sale, a trc.ct cf 200 Acres first,

ff .ictlity
. MILITARY LAND,

On Deer creek., n or 15 miles from Chil-licot- he

; to b t sold for cash ortueh tiade
as may be ? pproved of by

William West.
May lit, 1806. tf

CUT NAIL MANUFACTORY.

THE fubferibers relWafullv inform
tneir inenas ana the public 111 general,
that they have opened a NAIL MAN-
UFACTORY, in the town of Mayf-ville- ,

on Water (beer, next door to Mr.
JohnArmflrong'sftore.-ivher- e they manu-
facture all kinds of Cut Nails St Sprigs.
Also. have on hand, ageneial afiortment
of Wrought Nails. Saddlers' lacks, Dor-sty-

's

Bprr Iron, Window Glass, Hclloiv
lVarefifc.vch they intend to sell at the
Pittfbuigh prices with the addition ot
cairiaje, tor dfli or approved note".

William Porter Jun. & Co.

Thn-i-- ,. -

i5vv . I ,;, ,
""'"Bl'i apnl 4! 6,

TVt ys-- t
Just- Received hvyijsa g TANiSTEHII t

cuP1eddr;std3tolef--- ',

Is! ' 'v lViadeu-- L. 1'.--.
iU Sheiry, J

4- -t Oolemeaar. VINES,
4. Poit, J
8 Pennpr.

10 Brimstone,
.6 A)lum,
15 Connnrvia
10 'Ginger, - -

i0 Madder, -
8 Chocolate, ' .

50 boxes Segats,
. 1 ease containing jfulmeg; cloves, ..M..ce and Cinnamon.
Logwood,
10 boxes Younp Hvon ?
10 do HyscnSkm, 'JTCAS
35;bbls. Coffee and Loaf Su-- ar
liaisons in kegs. "

The above articles will be di,prwjmoderate arlv.inr ,,..!.t... , of at st
CaShorNcgotiaMeJNores st eo'.if'

riyTecei ?-- Vre.

enableustofurni.listorri- !-
uponthe lowest terms. W &T.

A NEW STORE.

THOMAS & ROBERT BARR .

llAVIhaveiustrer-pi- r.
Philadelphia, and are now openmgin the ho'iise-latel-

occupied by mr E. Craig, a Urce anageneral assortment of
MERCHANDISE,

-- uiisisunrr cf ,

DRT GOODS. fHARD W4RE,
CUTLEUT, &c.
QUEENS' )
CHINA & Lw,ARZS.
GLASS i

BOOKS s? STATION RV

(EZT T7icyhae on hand in -i-
mported BAR IRON. of

JOSEPH GR ATHAS removed his Strr e to'thenonc
houle, oppojne Samuel & a .
ters, lately occupied by Meffr. Sc
Bartiett ; and has ju.t received, in addition to his formi alTort men t, a very1elegant supply of

GOODS,
which will be folcYcjieap for Cafl,.

Lex'"gf n--, March 5, 1806.

20DOLL.AJRS REWARD.
RAN awa' "a Chrifimas lad, a Ne- -Womangro named I FTTV

' ,he ,s about 28 iof aDP f ye-ir- a

for,
a n"" ftatUre'

. .
'fP"e nd

L-eie-
Ct,

of R dnfnrr, " ' """ "IICI1.- -J . .j'V '"ioIentHer cloath- -K of lr or three white muf- -
olo.WT0ffanC7Chir,t2'ralmon

J7 P"ticMt -- h'tc yarn
Joe ..n-- good (lioes, with sundry1 'er loathing of go.d quality. I be.
Jeve this negro was harboured for some

ln a"d "ear this'""; place, and ,1 rtmo--- a, no uouut is lurnilfied with a Dafs
"J Clarke Bairdftowncounty, or Dan- -fUe.

I will pay the above reward? for thenegro delivered to
n Will. Morton.

Lexington, 2d April, 1806.

TROTTER and J OHNT'LrJjVl?AinS under ,!le to of1 ROTTER & TILFORD
Haie just received fiom PhilarWnh,n ,, ,1'

opening in the house formcily otc'uoiui bvGeorge Trotter, a large and extens.ve aortment of

MERCHANDIZE
suitable for the present and approach ji-s- ea-

sons consistinir of f
Fancy callicoes and chintzes
Leoneo, cxmbrick, tambored, jacconet aii'd

laced mtisliiis,
Dimities and Irish linens
Cloths, fancy and constitution cords
Cotton cassimeies
Black and 3 ellow Nankeens
Kid, morocco, and stuff shoes
Leg-hor- and Dunstable bonnets
Umbrellas and parasols
Queens' ware by the crpte
10 bv 12 and 8,b"y 10 windotv glass
Hardwaie and Cutlery
CofFc--, sugar and teas
Madeira, Port, Sherry and TehcriiTe wine
4th proof brandy
Salt, castings, nails and best Pennshar:.n

Iron&c. &c. &c. &c &a
"Wliicli will beold umisusllv ln fnr c.v. -

hand. Leximrton. Ann!9fi(K tv.nR
Those indebted to George Trottu-1- - Trnt.

ter and Scott, are i(?quesed to call ard settle
tfieir account', as no further indulgence citpossibly be given. Those- that Oil to comi v"
with trus l'pqv'.et, must etput their
mil rr ilo li lnrlc is TM...n rt. r

iU.Uon. April 29th, 180 ,

dtt.

o


